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GUILTY. UV- Y Woodruff, postmaster, Niagara 
I^lls, was the next witness examin-

BIFLC=.mALLTO PAY THE piFÆap?àT^i^eaUs- 
PENALTY OF HIS box. the next t0 enter «Twitnew 

CRIME. R-of. t\olverton, who has charge of
Nov- 14t,tVS^he r>n>' Fixed for lege'wL'IhenLue^6 WOOdStock Col- 

the Execution. Mr Grigg, the Princeto
------ called.

O,,. tniÆcrïï1 œ-s-aas'sr.

SSæ-1 -es sa** “ iss SHEF-FSSM'saggwPS SSSsuAlF
«sssa’aar slæEBvBEexamined by Mr. Osler. V witness

.jxaœral

■.ftœas“îïE3EU"3„'“ —A
vious to his arrest.
shfn°atn?hPuY t P^fessor of penman-1 ,
('nllLL 'r *irl,!8h Ameriaan Business • 
thlL’i oH°.r0nt0-’ beil,S called swore 

POOR bbnwell yeaîs and w" 1,\tbe bl,si»e88 for 26

sSF* JS» Jftat steMast44®!*® .
people awaysmaLe wav fU,LWhom the that tt'to'nkiW 80 ,luU .tbis afternoon' =
Lsiii'h iLt ,,; the prisoner that it took several minutes to clear
mob. Ule uucouscleuce irony of a I1’® °™nat'tel' ,the adjournment had 

P„ir uceu announced.æaSFwia,2» ». s-sssn».
SiftS ;pssr

EUCeSPl slUil ‘3;~«
brought out som^poiuto mon whTÔh ed Sim o .SDfirti9a.-.1,a‘-aete-has wager- U ed be did not care M m .. , Mr. MeUerish has iuform-
they evidently intend to rli'iuT.L '.'T tL i,,v„°a {“«nail s acquittal, and if mE a clerk?bip. The Crown was under ed me that you are looking out for a 
opinion of the jury The a f L,?o.?e tle Yules that lie is a winner lie the necessity of keepingsucha material Partnership in America for your son
taken up with a variety ‘of* was says 1,e will have a brass band. ’ witness until the trial and Pelly struck A?1 am looking out for a partner to 
the state of the weather duringtlfe^mir Wluleitis unfair to comment on the was in “YU Gen®ra,’s department fake Replace of my brother who lias 
days the body is alleged to havltoi °al ?.a^e at this stage of the moceedin»s was appealed to, and Pelly got anal- Le,n with me for years on my farm in 
the swamp; Birchail’s visit ei,ain 111 18 observed by many that the evi’ Lwanceof $o0 a month without work Gr?tario, I thought the opening might
ton to in&nt/fy the My- Biîe vdPs dence U the Crown isLven stron„er w î mmUÙ'T ‘m-shed Pelly says he ^ nlf “ dS0,1ù Aam a “«Wersity man 
opening a bank account ‘ ii/iviLul 8 th5P anticipated. & will return to England. °f 9xfor<? and I have had six years ex-
Falls, N. Y.; the prisoners deineanlr a ®uriRF the hearing of Watson’s evi m, Thursday, sept. 25 'wV1 farmT work- 1 own a nice
when arrested; Birohalfs knowWoe of pfnc?’ Ji'rc,lm11' who was looking very .. There was a repetition of the scene of fnlYd I>ntan,°!.Igo in for horse breed- 
the locality where the bodv vvas fmmd^ the witness, cauglit tlie hitter's t*1*;, previous days in front of the town with cam !?fraJ t,ar,ml.n?- I want a man
and other similar matters ^ rwi They gazed at each other stmdiiv hall this morning. There was nn rip £o0U capital to take my brother’s
day the prisoner k^p lns eam a d?e « f»fa moment as if trying to test ^ch crease <>f interest ïlie crowdTn wait-' ersUL'm YT, ^6 to talk mat 
open. pr nis ears and eyes otheis power. Birchall’s eye dropped Mas as large and eager as ever ton TLLTT l8ha11 be *!«» to meet

hrst. 1 But the arrangements were better No LU** yoar club at any time that may
one but those8 entitled to admission be convenient to you. J
were at first admitted. All vrere ex Yours faithfully,
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air,?,®®wimk,’ and 1 int^d'-ced'hïm to^ople 

jn? othenadtrice so ï "Lou^Tas per-
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ness together. The books showavm 
?°°d profit for last year T thinir *i ^
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produce!'’ M W® ShaU now «quire it for

ot this kind should be insured and rp
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MykttejT a'™ htirry’tolça”i tireltaU* 

Sr”"(“> tomd thing. K£i5“
best ti?inll,f?re<i that he did much the 
ness first8 Ï Z?/”8 °,ut to see tlle busi-
S& »< .‘S S,KkJi c

on This®6 mrKy°UrSelf b°w things go 
think1 hneW1 be satisfactoiy to you, I
a v bknk nCf°vrS6Ÿth ,regarà to money 
<*ny nank of New York would do for
in’1oSnt MIUTe a business account
Bank iLL v™63 at tbe American
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J. R. Birciiall.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 26.
roL!T.orrovv a11 t!le evidence in the 
Biicliall case will be in, and then there
whën6»ulî adj0ul71ment until Monday 
when addresses of counsel will begin! 
.fr. Osier carried out his promise of
theteIdT and ,closed his case before 
the court rose for recess to-dav. The
thJ6hnv PUU Jlumber of witnesses in 
the box, and then there was an ad-
U!'p m<:n tunti Ito-morrow, Mr. Black- 
stock stating that he had a witness 
whose evidence would probably take "i 
longer time than the court would 
to occupy this evening.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27.
i he case for the prisoner has closed 

Tlieie is some minor testimony prom
ised by Mr. Blackstock, but it will not 
occupy long, and Monday will be de-
r mvii|t0 *heiaddress °f counsel and Lia 
Lordship s charge to the jury.
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tliere is nothing in the correspondence 
to-anyw-Yr connecting this transaction 
W1,tb the Meltensh correspondence.
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Srp, ., THE SWAMP OF DEATH

The evidence of the folio win» „,d T. •
nesses was heard to-day;- 8 tha l wcU'Tn x?e,y ?.tated that Pick- Cambridge, Maberly Road, 
riLr Gbver Baylor, a practising physi- Birch^l! and Jrtv ,YoLk not to meet Vpper Norwood’, S. E,
cun of 1 rince ton, was the first wit- goods.” If he^sLtin tlJboxB Dear Mr m ' 19‘h’ 1889‘ MISS smith, who saw birchall

Dr. Wilford, Woodstock was the trinLm'LhV116 true inwardness’onîil seen UoI^enwen^nH1®!?-Ihaveto day AT bast wood station.
the crier"68810 respond to the voice of names'of Baker®and Caldwell‘‘ti The ‘hinkbe‘may decide to goS°n’He wlnts Mv T) Cambridge, Jan. 27th, '90.

pto««‘»« ~ SSi'KSPS.SCrt», ! £ "«“ S,*0 S*vB*£ ^.yAS6rL5,VtSgg
4”.m--«.«. ». t„r re- ïu^d^^s» „ >■ » a*»*- cstoxan ïsssïs

=?S;,gi2‘“™a''S,K''S5,“°£2’ d.Nc"J«,k p««* «=»!.. ». evi f0»™»;ta,t-iSS£, a.”“S*^S»f2^ST“Sj

Br,r.urrrsr.s'= £ F™ ‘tes N-teKumü.” ^ a ». easru tr-jr "0,to,Bsvs, r5Sins's kr”'fs*"”toa?«“réscrowd had to some extent been clear- connected ’d'irectiv with Whlch can be Dear Mr. Mellerish—[ have been atmut sL^vé* k°e JloldlnB a large sale 
mu , Canada nr thl rUt a,|y ollice in away to-day and just got youi two cost 1 r i eeks atter wearrive, aud of

„„TÎ «8«al crowd this afternoon had ite to him suLhL ,^d States- Dppos- cards. I should have gone to see von somn <=Ldare ?ay he may like to have
no doubt been augmented bv an un- New ePresentative of the R I had been at home. 8 Co’. Benwell’s ,sba« m this as the profits will be _
w»ual attendance of townspeople owing takes down ttm 6»,ajF buu’ and as lie son is to go on a three months trial tnirShnerab *î'- jTb,ave sent on a very (A A - y~) /O
to a rumor having been curient tils honnsUl1 evidence in longhand and if he fikes he will ston Butthi. fair horse which I think will rlous good XT&-i^yj?r> ^, Fr. /GYX? 
Morning that Mrs. Birchall and her sis ,t il „„l , nacro.3'8 to the operator ai d is not decided. * T *T * Dut this service. We si,all not have a chance to 7 ^
ietïèndrs- West;L,les- would again be in ceived to sÜn°oSun °dk'e, is re I d« not Mn the 29th; I baye post gnUXd YY you start- I have ne < /
attendance m the afternoon. This did aftlr if?* ^Un ®Peiators and an hour Poned. If Benwell stODS wp \han°^ gotl.ated . f°r the purchase of a small /

”jLek a'B2| to""''d totoj--'1 UOt feel verity a’nd.Mftk L- Cambridge Uni- ter to C^nin'wed’00’*4’^ l° r«adl«È ’ ’ Youm Ira», ai-o.2 at pn" e.ilydrere’ire'l.id’that he
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